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the ascending branch of (Zn) and in fig. 6 on the rehlrning branch 
of curve (Z) and on the des<,.ending branl'h of curve (Zn)' 

As we have found 1I0W the P, 'J'-diagl'ams, we may eu,sily deduce 
the corresponding l'onrentration-diagrams with the aid of those. 

I shall not enter int.o this subjeet ally flIrther f\nd lea\'e this 
deductioll to the reader. 

Leiden, /norg. Otem. Lab. (1'0 be continued. ) 

Chemistry. - "A -LVel(' Met/wd lol' t!te Pas.;;~fiei1lt'on ofhon." 
Hy Prof. A. SMITS alld C. A. LOBRY m: BRUYN. (Communicated 
by Prof. P. ZEEMAN). . , 

(Commuuicated in the ffieelÎug of Dec. 21. 1916). 

1. If iron is immel'Sed in all electrolyte, we bave to deal with 
the following complex equilibria: 

l<'es ~ Fes" + 2 fJs 
H HU· ... · (1) 
FeL~FeL"+ 2 fh 
Fes;= Fes"'+ 3 f)s 
~t U U .. (2) 

from whieh follows: 

FeL ~ Fet,"'+ 3 fh 

F , ...... 1" s"'+ 0, es +- e !ol 

H it H 
FeI~' ;= FeL , .. + fit. 

. (8) 

Those of these equilibria that are indieaterl hy vertical a1'1'o\\'s 
except the equilibrium between thc unchargéd ironatoms· in the 
solid phase and the electrolyte refel' to that part of the heterogeneOlls 
equilibrium tbat govel'ns the potential difference, 

Now it has beeu pointed out befOl'e that tbe iron, which is in 
internal equilibrium, eau he in electromotive equilibrium only with 
a solution whieh contains almost exclusively ferro-ïons, so tbat under 
these circumstances tbe eqUilibrium: 

FeL ,.~ FeL"'+ (IJ. 
in solution lies al most entirely to the left. 

If we now add ferri-ions, a consèquenee of tbis will he tbat 
ferro-jon8 and electrons (l'om th~ iron go int.o 801ution, which disturbs 
the equilibrium in the iron sUl'face. 

l'his disturbance can now cease again, as a result of tbe rea.ction 

Fes .... Fes" + 2 ()s 
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takillg pI ace in the iron sUI'face, and it wiII Iherefore entirely derend 
on tbe velocity with which this ionisatioll takes place, whether a 
distlll'bance, i. e. in t!Jis case all ennobling of the melal sllrface 
and attending it a deCl'ease of the negative potential differenee, oeeurs. 

Now we had found al ready Iwo years ago l) t!Jat it is indeed pos
sible to disturb the internal equilibrium in the il'On surface in the 
way indicated here, and it bas furtbe!' appeared that as was to be 
expected,' the degree of Lhc distnrbance depends 1. on the velocity 
with which the liquid is stirred; 2 on the concentl'ation of the 
fel'ri-ions, and 3 011 the tem per al Ul'e. 

When th is had been ascel'Iained, we have made attempts to 
carry Ihe dishll'bance through a solution of a ferri-salt so far that 
the il'on became passi ve. As a fert'j-salt \ve chose ferri-nitrate, 
because it had appeared to us that tbe nitrate ion exercises a Ilega
Uve eatalytic influence on tbe setting in of the internal equilibrium, 

Expel'iments made at the ordinary temperalure with iron elec
trodes cemented with sealing wax in a glass tube, at 61'st gave a 
negatÎ\le result with a single exception, In the meantime we heard 
from Messt's, ORNSTEfN and MOLL, who, induced by OUl' research, 
had also occupied themseh'es for some time with the passivity of 
iron, that they had succeeded in making a thin iron wire fused 
into glass, passive by immersing it in a solution of Fe(NO,) •. 

On continuation of the investigation it now appea1'ed that our 
negath-e l'esult np 10 then was probably owing to our çementing 
the iI'on electrode, and that when tlle cement does not perfectly 
exclude from all contact the part of the ir'on covered by this material 
induding all capillat'y rifts and cracks, a passificatiou probably fails 
to take place in a solution of J:l'e(NO.\, in consequence of seeding 
originatiug from the non-passive pal'Is which are all the same i\1 
contact with the solutioll. Hy bestowing the gl'eatest care on the 
cemenling we sllcceeded arcOI-dingly in obtaining iron-electrodes 
which become almost instantaneously passive 011 immersion in a 
solut.ion of fi'e(NO a)3 at the ordinary temperature, 

This l'esuIt mayalso be l'eached by fusing the iron iu, as Messrs. 
ORNSTEIN and MOLL did. Then \lse must be made of enamel, because 
else no perfectly isolating fnsing cau he brought about on account 
of the gl'eat difference in expansion coefficient bet ween glass and iron. 

This method of passitying iron also succeeds wit.h iron electrodes 
of greater dimensions. Thenthe iron is suspended on a platinum 

-1) "Versl. Nat. en Geneesk Congres Amsterdam April 1915. Z. f. phys. chem, 
'.0, 723 (1915), .~ 
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Wll'e Ol., 10 make the experiment more rigol'ous, on a hook of glasal). 
2. When we 1I0W app)y onr new views to what has been dis

cnssed hel'e, we immediately see that the disturbance of iron brought 
about by a solvent, will depend on two cir<,umstanees. 1 of the 
velocity of attaek, and 2 of the velocity of the reaetion 

Fes ... Fes + 288. 
Hence it is cloor th at the distm'banee will increase with the coneen

tt'ation of the Fe(NO.).-solntion and luat \Vlien the same Fe(NO.).
sollltinn is lIsed, a slighter distul'bance \ViII he fonud when the 
intluellce of the temperatm'e Oll the homogene~us reaction Fe.s~ 
Fes" + 28s is greater, than on the velocity of attaek, whieh is a 
heterogeneol1s reaction. 

The <,ontinued investigation has IlOW proved that this is really the ease. 
The be&t wa)' 10 realize tltis is by consultiJlg tbe following tables, which 

show besides that the lemperatul'e at w/tieh the passivity occurs is 
the higlJer. the gl'ealel' tlle concelill'atioll of the fel'l'i-ni I rate-solution is. 

Active iron-electrode put in a solution containing 0.14 grammolecules of 
Fe (N03h per litre. 

Temp. of the solution Condition of the iron 

20° passive 

3()0 passive 

35° actlve 
limit 31 0 -34° 

31° passive 

34° active 

30° passive 

Solution containing 0.11 grammol. Fe (N03)3 per litre. 
" ._s 

Temp. of the solution Condition of the iron 

100 passive 

19° passive 

23° active 
limit 20.5°-22 

20.5° passive 

22° active 

20° passive 

J) When we take a p1atinum wire the experiment is not conclusive because 
tben an eleménl is formed, in which tbe iron fonDS t11e negative electrode, and 
this is continually polarized. 
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Solution containing 0.06 grammol. Fe(Nû3)3 per litre. 

Temp, of the solution Condition of the iron 

9° aétive 

3° passive 

5° passive 

7° passive 
limit 8°_go 

IOC active 

8° passive 

;-l. Thollgh the possibilily of the hel'e ohsel'ved phenomenon had 
been pl'edicted on the ground of 0\11' views, more experiments had 
to be made hefOl'e we <,ouIt! gee a tîrm cónfil'lnation of the said 
consioerations in the resIJ IJ S obtai ned. 

It is nameI,)' known that Fe(NO.)8 is pal'tially hydrolytieally split 
np; hence it had to be examined if the disttu'bing intInenee could 
possibly have been exet'led hy Ihe nttl'ic aeid present in Ihe Solulion used, 

To ascertain this the experiment was I'epeated at room temperature 
wilh a solntion of nitrie acid', which was· a slightly stl'ongel' acid 
than the fel'ri-nih'ate sol ut ion used, The result was that the iron 
remaineu adive, To make the l'esl1lt still more pl'onollnced tlle nitric 
acid eoncellt,'ation wa~ inel'eased to 32°/. by weight of HNOs , but 
the l'esnlt did not. change, the ir'OIl l'emained active. 

This it;dubious l'esult showed therefol'e that the disturbing adioll 
of the ferl'Î-nitr'ate solulion with regard to iron is rea1ly owing to 
the fel'l'i-ion, and tllat the obtained l'eslllts may be aecepted as eon
vineing conlit'mations of the newer views abont the electromotive 
pl'ocesses and equilibria between a metal and an ele('trolyte, 

SUM M ARY, 

Th l'ough tbe abo\'e described in vestigation it has therefore been 
pl'oved with cel'taillty that,in perfect agreement with the supposition 
pl'onoullced all'eady before, the distUl'bance in the iron surface by 
a solution of ferri-nitrate must be ahribnted to this that the unary 
iron ('an be in eleetr'o·motl\'e eqniHbt'inm only with asoIntion whieh 
eontainsonly exceedingly few fel'l'i·ions by the si de of fel'l'o-ions, 
80 that iron put in a ferri-solution wiJl emit ferro-ions and electrons. 
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lf the intemal equilibrium in tile melal sets in les8 rapidly thall 
the metal goes into solution, the inter'nal equilibrium in the iron
sUl'face will be distlll'bed in the noble direetioll, i.e. the snrface wil! 
become richer in ferri-ions, ano poorel' in electrons. 

Thi~ case actually presents itself here, a.nd the said distul'bal1ce 
increases with quicker stirring nnd also through incl'ease of the fel'ri-ion 
concentration, and faU of lempel'ature. Owing to the negative catalytic 
influence of the nih'ale ion, the iron could easily be passified in 
this waJ. 

It l'ould he cstablished with eertaintJ that not the hydl'olytil'ally 
split off nitril' neid effects Ihis dislllrbanee, fOl' even a nitril' acid 
801utioll of 32°/. by weight of NHO. was 'not able to make the 
iron passive. 

Anu;terdam, Dee. 16, 1916. Anol'g. Chem. Lab07'atory ol 
the University. 

Physics. - EINSTEIN'S tlWU1'y of ,lJ1'llvitlltion and HERGI.OTZ'S mecha

nies of continua". BJ GUN~AR NORDSTRÖM. (Communicated by 

Prof. H. A. LORENTZ). 

(Communicated in the meeting of November 25, HH6). 

ln a way somewhal different from that nsed by LORENTZ and 
HILBERT, EINSTEIN has reeently dedueed his gmvitation theory fl'oUl 
HAM1LTON'S pl'inriple 1). In doing th is he divides HAMILTON'S function 
{l* into two parts: 

.~)* = ~}* +!Ul (1) 

in this way that the tirst pal't ®. depends on the gfJ."S on1y and 
their fil'st derivatives wjth respect to the cool'dinates 9~? while the 

second parI ffi? cOJltains tlle g:<"s only and besides eertain variabJes 
q(V), whieh determine the state, and the derjvatives of these q(Q)'s. 

By val'ying the gP,·'s EINSTEfN obtains the equations for the gra
dtation field in the form 

. (2) 

1) A. EIMITEIN. HAM:ILTONSches Priuzip und allgemeine RelativiLätstheorie, Ber
liner Sitzunpberichte 1916. p. 11l1. 


